
Winston-Salem
Recreation Dive
Meet Was A Success

The Winston-Salem Recreation Pools Dive Meet held
on July 28, was a huge success.

The results are as follows:
Eight and under female: Brittany Allen took first placewith 248.4 points; second place was taken by Santana Revels

with 247.8 points; and third by Amanda Moore with 216.2
points.

Eight and under male: Mario Revds finished first with
272.6 points; Mark Thossion took second with 227.4; and
Charles Steward followed in third with 210.7 points.0-10 female: Chrystle Lee finished first with 243.8
points; Kayce Owens took second place with a close 240.6
points; and Patricia Bruner placed third with 236.0.

9-10 male: Roberto Williams took first place scoring291.2; Jason Shields scored 275.2 for second place; and KyleVazquez finished third with 238.0 points.
11-12 female: Katy Fry finished first with 286.7; Kan-

dace Allen took second with 265.9; and Brooke Evans scored
249.8 for third place.

11-12 male: Jimmy Stansell scored 288.4 for first place;Branndon Thomas finished second with 287.7 points; and
Mitch Walters took third with 277.9.

13-14 female: Kristen McNeely finished first with
283.5; Jamie Stansell took second place scoring 275.6; and
Danielle Goldsberry finished third with 188 points.

13-14 male: Najja Miller captured first place with 313.4
points; Ahking Williams finished second with 312.9; and
Matthew Imes took third with 284.6 points.

15-17 female: Amber Davis took first with 308.2 points;
Com Zajicek finished second scoring 270.3; and Amy

15-17 male: Chris Jowers scored 33J8 for first place;
Nathan McCormick took second with 259.5 points; and Josh
Gyner placed third with 1 9 1 . 1 ."""

A backflip in the Dive Competition

<
Competitors & spectators watch dive action and endureheat.
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New Trends In Fashion Are Coming the Fall

The persons that inspire fall '93 fashion
inhabit a diverse world, from the mountains
of the Tyrol to the monasteries of the Mid¬
dle Ages.

Velvet is the single most important fab¬
ric of the season, notes The Soap and Deter¬
gent Association. In plain, crushed, panne,
cut or tie dyed interpretations, it adds
romance for day and evening.

Velvet jackets, stretch velvet jumpers,
velvet lapels pair up with the season's full
spectrum of fabrics, including gabardines,
crepes, georgettes, denims, tweeds, brocades
and chiffons.

Minimal, monastic clothes bring the
Middle Ages to modern times. Simplistic
styling, longer hemlines and purity of detail
are the antithesis of the opulence of the pre¬
vious decade, Body clinging empire style
and cassock like dresses are favorites. Col¬
ors are subdued. Black and grey take promi¬
nence, with steel blue, navy, eggplant and
treebark brown in supporting roles.

Accessories are restricted to the bare
essentials: buttons blend in, jewelry is limit¬
ed to crosses and other, usually over-sized,
religious icons. For serious outerwear, fash¬
ion favors the long great coat. It adds a

sweeping military presence that recalls the
regal past of the Czars.

The pristine white shirt is everywhere,
with everything from serious suits to flam¬
boyant frock coats inspired by the Edwar¬
dian age. French cuffs, elongated shirttails
(fully visible beneath the jacket's hem),
ascots, poet collars, extravagant neck bows
and tuxedos fronts pay homage tb Keats,
Shelley, Lord Byron and Beau Brumme 1.

Fashion chronicles the Heidi look with
a wide range of interpretations inspired by
Austria and the Swiss Alps, Dirndi skirts,
boiled wool jackets, peasant-style embroi¬
dered blouses, criss-cross lacings and corse¬
let vest are being worn to create a theatrical
effect. Bits and pieces, including leggings,
thick sweaters with Alpine touches, loden
jackets and pants with suspenders, will
blend into a

ware silks, antique quilt squares, or even

recycled ties and kimonos. These off beat
vests go mainstream with conventional suit
and tie or add a bit of sartrial splendor to
dressed-down blue jeans.
Ties have a license to please. Where's
Waldo? Save the children, The Beatles, The
World Wildlife Fund and NFL teams logos
are among the season's hottest tie motifs.

classic
wardrobe.

Menswear
fashions arc

undergoing a

subtle, but
i m port ant

HOME ECONOMICS
By JoAnn J. Falls
Home Economics Agent

philosophical
change, reports The Soap and Detergent
Association, this season designers are break¬
ing away from the rigid differentiation
between business and sportswear apparel.
As a result, the newest business suits are
soft and drapery, with the comfort of an

unlined sport coat. Add a dress shirt and
repp tTe and its ihe perfect nine-to-five
ensemble.

Substitute « denim shirt or t-shirt and
the same suit comfortably switches to a

more relaxed mode.

The traditional three-piece suit has a

new fashion role, too. The vest set - tailored
jacket and vest of the same fabric - is paired
to coordinating trousers. Favored fabrics are
those with high visual appeal, including
tweeds, herringbones, tartans and window
pane plaids.

The unmatched vest celebrates patch¬
work in unique fabric mixes, such as neck-

Another new trend is the covercoat - an

outer layer that combines the tailored,
lapelled dressinesss of a sport jacket with
the informal practicality of outerwear. It can
be worn along or on cold days, atop another
coat or jacket.

Innovations in the fiber industry are the
catalysts for some exciting developments in
men's fashions. Polyester/wool/Lycra dresS
slacks keep gentlemen travelers neat and
comfortable. Plastic Polyester soda bottles
take on a new life when recycled into
EcoSpun, a polyester fiber soft enough to be
knitted into fleecewear fabrics. Washable
wool, long popular in European markets, is
U.S. bound.

A special chlorination process results
in a wool that can be washed like cotton. On
the horizon are tailored, yet casual, winter
slacks made from woven washable wool and
polyester blends.

Special Occasions

1
FICTION

YOVR BL ues AJN7 LKE MINE by Baba Moon
Campba* (O P Pumam'i Sm,Cl.H. M»
1374# 7) A novo* of murder, to«a and panton m
ttm Mtesisiilppt DoHa

2 JAPANESE BY SPRING by tthmatl R*ad
(Alhanaum, $20. 0-8B9 1207? 9). A bjacli prolaa
.w tf i pudMidnflMy wtili unhwily NMH^f
itrxH hlmaa> to a poaMon of pom lhai't not
wtvil hd MfNCMNj

3 FALLING LEAVES OF IVY by Yolanda Joa
(Longrrwadow, $18.96. 0 M1 4139B4). AM
pnnwM»*xv tofloM tour ^aduatai ol V*

BAILEY'S CAFE by Qtorto Naytof (Harcourl
Brum. $19 $6. 0 15 1 10480 6). A group o< mlt-

Mayteri 'utagiLar cafa48*£
WAITING TO EXHALE* Tarry McAMari (VM«
Pangum, t». 0 870 83980 9) Four WWlllll
African American woman coma doaa 10 larma
wKti middle age wnd the* uwalnufcq March lor

HARDCOVER NONFICTION

1RACC MATTERS by Comal Waal (Baaoon Preaa,
tiy.0BQA) 0918 0) An examination ol raea In

2 VOLUNTEER SLAVERY MY AUTHENTIC
NEGRO EXPERIENCE by JM Naloon (NoWe
PWM. >21.96. 1 «re3B0 24 1). AJowiiiiiri MBafl emparlance ai ihe iVas/wigton Wstf

31. TOO. SAW AMERICA THE AFRICAN-AMERI¬
CAN BOOKS OF DAYS by Paula L Woo* and
Fall* H. LKMaH (Workman. $22.99, 19B 309
2904) A calender boofc oI day* LalatoWm 900
year* ol black acNwawart.

4 MONSTER THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF AN
LA OANG MEMBER by Sanyfta St*bur, Ut
Moneter Kody Soon (Qitna'AHar«lc Monthly. $22.
0 871 13 936 3) A r*>«Hng account ol Ihe m at a
South Oniral l .A itraot gang imntm.

5 DAYS OF GRACC by Arthur Asha and Arnold
Rampoftad (Knopl. t24. 0 879 4Z398 8) Tha
biography ol Ihe Alrlc^n American tennis hero

Special Occasions
112 Martin Luther King Jr. Ddva
Winston-Salem, North Carolina

27101
(Nmt WSSU oamput)

(919)724-0334 EdMoCflft*
t -800-32 1 -3046 MMvnttoCafer ;

Prints . Cards . Books . Gifts

Afro-American Cmhmrai Headqmarters
Books for and aboat Blacks

Greeting Cards . Not* Cards . Collectibles
Figurines . Wedding Stationery A Accessories

Church Supplies Robes Bibles .

Hymnals . Fw nitare
Greek Paraphernalia

WE WIRE FLOWEMS WORLDWIDE

CLASSIflECS

Food Lion, Inc., is now
accepting applications for Truck Driver posi¬
tions. Wa oHer excellent pay and benefits
Suitable candidates for these positions
should meet the following requirements:
.Over the road eighteen wheel combina¬
tion truck driving experience la required

.High School diploma preferred, but not
required

.No traffic violations

.Valid appropriate license*- Stat* and ICC
For consideration, please send your letter of
interest, including a copy of your most recent
DMV report, a list of your qualifications and
your address and telephone number to:
Food Lion, Inc., P.O. Box 1330-AV,
Sallebury, NC 28145-1330 or apply in per¬
son at:Food Lion, Corporate Office, 2110

executive Drive,
Seilebury, NC
Sinoe we believe in a drug-
free workplace, drug test¬
ing is a prerequisite for
employment. EOE M/F
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USED CARS!

1968 MERCURY
SABLE

White,w/blue int., V6,
auto, 59K mites, full
power, locally owned.

$5888
1991 FORD

MUSTANGLX
Blight red, auto, A/C,

PW, PL, cruise, tilt, cas¬
sette, sharp car.

$7989
1990 MERCURY
COUGAR L6

Bright red, gray int., V6,.
auto, 1 owner, locally

owned, well-maintained.
$8487

1992 TOYOTA
CEUCA STX

Broght red, gray cloth.
5100 miles. Auto, A/C

VERY SPORTY.

$14,637
1969 HONDO CRX

Bright red, 5 spd., A/C,
Aftkf^uTV ITw05.

VERY SPORTY!!
$8873

19992 FORD
PROBE LX

White, V6, auto, alu¬
minum wheels, full
power, low miles.

LIKE NEW!
$12,956

1989 FORD BRONCO II
EDDIE BAUER

Black & Silver. Auto.
A/C, 4 WD, Aluminum
Wheels LOADED!!

$10,897
1992 MUSTANG QT
Sunroof, 5-spd., 5.0L,

29,000 miles,
WELL-CARED
FOR CAR!
$13,992

1990 PONT!AC
SUNBIRD CONVERTIBLE
Blue with white top, .air,
power top, automatic,
aluminum wheels.
$10,290

1990 HONDA
ACCORD DX

Copper, automatic air.
VERY CLEAN!
$10,790

1991 CADILLAC
SEVILLE

Whiter/leather int., 4
dr., aluminum wheels,
fuN power! Extra sharp!

$20,486
1988 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

White w/gray interior,
moon roof, low miles.
EXTREMELY GOOD

CONDITION!
$10,988

1988 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR CARTIER

Lt. Titanium w/leather
int., ONLY 31 K MILES.

HAS IT ALL!!!

$12,987
1984 MERCURY

MARQUIS
Beige w/dark tan top, 2
door, loaded, one owner,

57,000 miles
$4984

1988 NISSAN SENTRA
Med. Blue, 4 dr., auto,
A/C, 75K mites, wen-
maintained. Local car.

$4736
1987 HONOO PRELUDE
Bright red, grey doth,
auto, A/C, 65K mites,

Well Maintained.
LOADED
$8876

1992 CHEVY LUMINA
EURO SPORT

White, auto, PW, PL,
cruise, tilt, aluminum
wheels, full loaded..

$12,976
1992 JEEP

CHEROKEE LIMITED
Silver w/cloth int., 4.0
Litre. 4 WD, Aluminurr

wheels. Loaded.
19K Miles
$18,987

1993 MERCURY
COUGAR LS

Black w/gray int., low
miles, full power. Like

New. SAVE!!.
$14,687

1988 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

White w/ blue doth int.,
78K miles. Extra dean.

Well-Maintained.
FULL POWER!

$5987

1992 LINCOLN TOWN
CAR CARTIER EDITION
2-tone titanium gray
interior, power roof,

power windows, power
locks, power seats,
aluminum wheels:
$27,990

HURRY IN...
CHECK 'EM OUT!

i iki r r\ ,ncoln1 A I>I .IV 1 1 MERCURY
PE TERS CREEK PARKWAY . 725-0411


